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This is a belated sequel to Noah's Consonants (WW2002119) in which single words with just 2 of each of their different consonants were allowed entry into Noah's Ark.

Currently, it is single words with just 2 of each of their different vowels which are allowed entry to the Ark. Only words with three or more pairs of vowels are considered. As before, Noah turns away hyphenated words, coinages, palindromes, tautonyms and pair isograms.

The vowels may be arranged in 2 main ways in the word:
A. at random
B. according to some pattern
   (a) in like pair order as in REPEATABILITY
   (b) all vowels as doubled letters as in CEELCAANOOD (Somalia)

A. VOWELS ARRANGED AT RANDOM

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 3 DIFFERENT VOWELS
aeiaie  AMERICANIZE  ooaeae LOGODAEDALE  ueuueae  SUPERANNUATED
aoiaio  ASSOCIATION  aiuuai AGRICULTURALIST  auaoaou  AUTOGAMOUS
ieioie  IDEOLOGIES  iuieue DISQUIETURE  eueoeou  NEUROPTEROUS
uoiou  UNSOLICITOUS (with a palindromic arrangement of vowels)

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 4 DIFFERENT VOWELS
iioaeaeie  IODOACETAMIDE  uueueaiai UNSESQUIPEDALIAN  auaeoeou  AQUAEOLEOUS
uaiouiai  QUASICOLLOQUIAL  ueouioie UNREVOLUTIONIZED

WORDS WITH 2 EACH OF 5 DIFFERENT VOWELS
iouauaiae  IGOUAHGOUAHIENE is in Morocco

In WW August 1970, Darryl Francis found PSEUDOINTRALIGAMENTOUS (ueoiaiaeu) and PSEUDOHEMEAGGLUTINATION (euoeauiaio) in Dorland's Medical Dictionary.
In February 1994, I offered USSOLZEWIECHINOGAMMARUS (uewieioaau) from Nomenclator Zoologicus and, in November 1999, CUBOIDEONAVICULARE (uoieoaiuea) from Dorland's Medical Dictionary.
B. VOWELS ARRANGED IN A PATTERN

(a) VOWELS IN LIKE PAIR ORDER

1. TURKEY 2. SOLOMON IS. 3. IVORY COAST 4. MOZAMBIQUE 5. TONGA
6. RUSSIA 7. SRI LANKA 8. LITHUANIA 9. SOMALIA 10. SOUTH AFRICA
16. CHAD 17. MALAWI 18. NIGERIA 19. PAPUA NEW GUINEA 20. FINLAND
Dor = Dorland’s Medical Dictionary

60 patterns in total
Numbers indicate countries — see list above.

(aaeeii) ANAESTHETIZING  aaeeoo PALAEETHNOLOGY  aaeuuu KARADERESUYU 1
(aaiiee) CARABINIERE  aaiioo TAWANISITO 2  aaiiuu
(aaooe) THALAMOCOELE  aaooi Balanoposthitis (Dor)  aaoouu DARAKOLONDUGU 3
(aauuee) MAXANUQUENE 4  aauuii MATAUTULIKI 5  aauuoo KARAKUCHUKOVO 6
(eeaaii) REPEATABILITY  eeaaoo SREDNEASKAROVO 6  eeaauu EHENABASUSU 19
(eeiiaa) KELLEPTIGAMÁ 7  eeiioo VENEVITINOVO 6  eeiuuu NEMEIKSINU 8
(eeeooa) TELEFOLOKAHA 3  eeeooi ENTEROCOLITIS  eeeouu
(eeauua) eeuuii LEEUSPRUITDRIF 10  eeeuuu
(iiiaaa) TSITSIKAMMABERGE 10  iiiaao MINILAPAROTOMY  iiaauu IRIBAJALUGU 11
(iiieea) MIRIHENEGAMA 7  iiieeo HIRSCHRIEDELMOOS 12  iiieeuu KIZILDERBENTSUYU 1
(iiiooa) HILIOBOLATA 13  iiiooo IDIPHONENEME  iiioouu KIRIBORODUGU 14
(iiiaua) PIBIDUNUGAMA 7  iiiaue SIVRIKULUBELER 1  iiiauuu NIITTULUOTO 20
(ooaace) BROMONAPHTHALENE  ooaaii HOLOPARASITIC
(ooaaiu) SKJOLDOLFSSTADHAHNJUKUR 15
(ooeaee) POHOREGEDARA 7  ooeiei OTOCEREBRITIS (Dor)  ooeuuu
(ooolia) PROTOCLILA (Dor)  ooolie HONORIFICENCE  oooliu
(oouuua) PORODUTUWALA 7  oouuee BOZOUGUEDE 16  oouuii
(uuaaee) UNGUARANTEED  uuaaii VURUAKAINI 17  uuaaoo
(uueea) UMUEZAKA 18  uuueei TUNGUSELSHEIDII 15  uuueoo
(uuiaaa) SURUPIANA 1  uuuiii UNSUFFICIENCY  uuuiio
(uuooa) UMUOQONNAMA 18  uuoooi SUURKLOOFBERGE 10  uuooii

(b) ALL VOWELS AS DOUBLED LETTERS

1 found 8 words having 3 vocalic pairs of doubled letters. 5 of them are in Somalia:

Somalia  aaooii GAALOOTII  eeaaoo CEELCAANOOD  eeooou GEELLOOFUUL
         ooaace COOMAADEEDE  uuaoao TUURCAANOOD
Mongolia  aauuii YAARUUGIIN
Netherlands  eeooaa EENHOORNPALAT
South Africa  eeaaoa KWEKKRAALKLOOF